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The colored people of Savannah arel
noon to have a newspaper of their gwn. 1

Cetbcit manufacturers apeak of an un-

precedented tyllux of foreign mechanics to

that city.
It is estimated that 2.200 excursionists!

came into Nebraska from the lO.ft to 13ib I
at Omaha alouo.

A mix introduced in the Vermont
Legislature forbids ruuning railroad trains

or locomotives on Sunday.

Accoboi.no to the new ceusue, Beaufort I
county, fcquth Carolina, contains 2,408
whiles and L'7.752 colored inhabitants. '

The recent cold snap caught nearly all I
the io -vns in the State with a deficient sup¬
ply of fuel, in spite of the warnings of the
papers.
They are talktug ol a wagon aud car¬

riage manufactory at Red Wing, Minn.,
witb a capital of $100,000 and capacity fori
the employment of a couplo of hundred
bands.

The vote on tho prohibition amendment
in Kanea?, with some remote and not

populous couutiea to hero from, ia: For,
S8.868; ngiiust, 81 773. It would appear
that 28 500 voters for President did not
vote on the amendment.

A service was recently announced at St.
AUthew'p, Sjdonham, London, for "chil¬
dren of the upper classes." Whereupon the
following amendment to tho well known
saying was promptly offered by a news-

paperc:mmoutator: "Suffer little children
of tho upper classes to come unto me."

«. . .
Mehciiantj in the j jwolry and fancy

goods'buoiutsa in New York are quoted
as predicting that "more money will be
spent this holiday season than at any time
sinco the war." Already tho campaign
for Christmas aud New, Year gifia bai be¬
gun, a-id the leading stores aro eoid to he
crowded every day.
Bcsto.n is searching both at liom8 and

broad for come system bv which it can

secure a pure supply of milk. Should all
o'.her plans fail, it is recommended to the
Uub to try tho Cuban plan, where the
milkman visits his customers every morn¬

ing with his cows, and milks tho exact

quautity required by each housewife be¬
fore her very eyes. The plan ia a little
hard on the cow, but it seems to bo about
the only way to secuie an unadulterated
article.

A makupaciurer at Springfield, Mass.,
hairevived the old apprenticeship system
upon a new plan. Tho boys bind them-
selves to serve tix yearn, and are to re¬

ceive five cents an hour at tho beginning,
which is advanced by degrees to twelve
cents at the end. Another feature of the
plau is thattwo cents an hour is placed to
their credir, thus providing about MOO for
a start on his own account when his time
expired. Tho employer is also secured in
retainiog the service of tho boy for the full
term. Tho boy is required to give fifty-
eight hours a week to work and nine
hours to study.

Mb. Vick Phesidk-nt Whbelbu comes to
the front gayly and announces bimfielf
realyto go out in due time. Hesaya:
u2So public act that 1 have evor performed
baa g'ven mo the satisfaction and pleasure
that I shall take in declaring before the
j jint asaJtnbly of tho Sooate and liouse, on
the occasion of the electoral count, that
Jas. A. Garfield and Cheater A. Arthur
have been duly elected to the Presidency
and Vice-Preaidency of the United States
far four years from March 4 b, 1881. It ia
adity of the,highest privilege,and Ire
gari it tbe crowning act of my public ca¬

reer. After the expiration of my term of
officj I expect to retire to private life in
my native town of Malone, and with an

ambition to bo aa good a citizen aa poBai-
bio."

A PfiOfii'KKOus Octlock.The healthy
and prosperous condition of the United
States is demonstrated by the activity that
prevails in ulmost every branch of manu¬

factured. The iron masters are doing a

good business, and untiy lurnacea that
were blotfu'out a year ago are now in op¬
eration again with full complements of
hands. Tig and manufactured iron do not
maintain the extremo price at which they
were held when the rush set in on the re¬
vival cf business. This was to have been
expec ed, arid prices havo now settled
dowu to a poiut which, while it enables
thewoikcra in iron to Jako contracts at
lower rate?, Hill leaves fair profit to the
iron xnasterr. The demand for steel
rails, the manufacture of which un¬
der the patented Bessemer pro¬
cess is still in lew hands, and is
therefore practically h monopoly,in in rx-
cess of the supply. The Pittsburgh Trie
graph says: "The impossibility of filling
ptetent orders at American mills isnptid-
ing the bulk of orders for steel rails to
Englai d " Thip, too, in spite of the ex¬
orbitant duty levied on imported rails for
the protection of the American manu¬
facturer. But the best evidence of tho ac¬
tivity of onr manufacture, not in one
branch of industry, but in general, is tho
steady ii flux of orders that machinists are
at this time called upon to till for new ma¬
chinery for mill* and- factories now in
conree of construction, as well rb for large
auditions to milla mid factories now in
operation. Nor are these orders confined
to any one section of the Union, but range
from Vermont and New Hampshire to
Georgia and South Carolina, the exten-
tion of the iron and cotton industries at
the South bring one of the most promin¬
ent features of the general revival of busi¬
ness that commenced but little more than
a year ago. It is this gradual dispersion
of manufacturing interests heretefne
largely confined to tho Eastern section of
the United titatea, and their introduction
into States which have been uutil recent¬
ly almost wholly agricultural, that will
tend to a greater or Ipsa extent to create
home maikcta in there latter .States for a
part of tho produc'a ot tho soil, and to n
cheapening of the price of manufactured
good* by saving the cost of transportation
aad the c lmtntsiious now paid to agentsand j '»bbers. It ia not, therefore,improb¬
able that in the courte of the decade ti|»onwhich we have just entered the diffusion
o£ manufacture* will create some changes
In the centres of certain industries, and es¬
pecially of those o* 8 wed iu the manufact¬
ure ot iron. Them are, indfed, porno

signs of this coming change in ti.u develop¬
ment of the iron induatrieaiu Virginiaand
Alabama, qnd in the smaller coat of pro¬
ducing iron io tnoce States.

AN INTERVIEW

With an Old Citizen of Wheeling In
Reoard to Streets, Alleys

and Grades.

Tbo interest in ntreet improvements,
sewerage and the like stirred up by the ar¬

ticles recently published in the Iktslli
ocncer seems to be on the increase.
Thinking bo could probably obtain some
views germane to the subject, a reporter
started out yesterday to have some talks
with some of our old residents who would
be apt to have practical viows in connec*
lion with the bettering of eur thorough*
fared, the improvement of the sanitary
condition of our peoplo by a better

system of drainage, and kindred topics.
The name of an experienced engineer

and long time resident of Wheeling pug-
geated itself. We crossed over Maiket
.jtreet and entering a long building, climb¬
ed up a half hundred steps, more or lees,
and knocked at one of the four doors in
tbe long hall, waited for an invitation to
came in.
A rather gruff voice bade us go to the

.next door. We went, and timidly open-
ing the door, aais ve reporter's wont, and
d- flingour hut deferentially as anenteral
ing wedge to the good gract a o( the elderly
gentleman who was tne moat prominent
iumate of the apartment, inquired if Mr.
J. was in. I
" What do you want?" spoke up another

gentleman, engaged in writing not far off.
We explained that it was our desire to

chat with Mr. J. on the subject of the im¬
provement of our streets, tbe condition of
our finances, the Jacob street alleged im¬
provements, and other subjects concern¬
ing wtiich his enlighteneu observation
niuat have given him opinions which wouldbe of exceeding value to tbe public
which held him in such high esteem
That brought him, and with a genial smile
ho observed that Mr. J. was not in, but
he thought we had described tbo present
speaker pretty definitely, and he would
take pleasure in enlightening us, it be
hud at his command any reminiscences or

suggestions which we considered of value.
"Well," eaid the reporter, "do you

know anything in particular about this
muc'i famed Jacob street improvement?"
"I cannot say that I do, but from what

I read and hear I should suppose it to be
an ill considered, dbjointed job. project¬
ed for the bent lit of some one's local pop¬
ularity, or for some worse purpose. In
this respect tbe card of the Street Com¬
missioner probably states a fact when he
says it will compare with like jobi in
other parte of tbe city."
"You mean that the fault doea not lie in

the contract or the superintendence of ir,
but in the system under which such joba
ato lot Hud the work done?
"That's jist if, eir," said Mr. 0., "and

just aq long asthosaine means are em*
ploytd the same end will be reached."
"What remedy would you propose for

the faults of the system?''
Mr. I).."It is a hereditary disease, sir.

I think tbe corrupt matter has so thor¬
oughly pervaded every vein that the only
way to eradicate the disease is to 'cut the
animal's tail off behind the ears.' 1 lie
safest and best way is to repudiate the
old system and commence anew."
"What do you include in your proposed

repudiation 7"
31r. O.." Well, I see I am in for a half

hour's chat. Suppose I just monopolize
the talk, and criticise tbe system in detail,
and you question, listen, and when what
you want is found, make a note of it."
"Go ahead," said the scribe, and Mr. 0

wont ahead.
"I came to Wheeling more than forty

years ago, nnd but a low vears after the
city charter had been obtained. The
present system of grades, and method of
improvement had then been adopted, and
as great lattitude was permitted, because
tbe amount at stake was inconsiderable,
the errors and faults of the system
were usually bridged over with the com¬
mon sense of the executive cfQcer.
Fur inBtaLce tbe grade of Seventh, now
Woods street, was calculated from the
centre of "Centre" to the centre ot
"Quincy" street, a distance of 275 foet,
angle of which was given as 0.54° and rise
of over 31 feet. Now you can see that if
such an ordinance be literally followed
the centro of Seventh street at the
north end of Qiincy would have bean 20
feat above the centre of Centre street, and
if uniformity was observed instead of five
incbea the ten feet sidewalk from the curb
to the east line of Main street the pave¬
ment would have a rise of abuut one foot
and the elevation above theenrbof Centre
at thirty feet east would be over
three feet. But to avoid such incon¬
gruities the ordinances huvo been con-
bidprably amended, nnd the improvements
made under ike dictates of common sense
and in the spirit of the ordinances rather
than tbe letter.

"i'hatis," interruped the reporter, not
quito plaiu as to the point made, "the ordi¬
nance so coiflicted with common sense
that the Street Commissioner at that
tinio totiorpd It."
Mr."0 -"Exactly; and I pay further,

that the fault* of the ordinance are ho sub¬
versive of true system ihatatotal aban
donmentof it, either as a role or aa a pre
cedent, is the ouly lemedy."
"What substitute would you august?"
Mr. 0.-"I have somo suggestions J

might throw out. If they do no good
they at least, like the doctor'* bread pille,Sviil do no harm.' In the first place, I
would make every piece of realty adjoin¬
ing a projected improvement legally as-
uetsable to p«y for the same in proportion
to its frontage in feet upon the im¬
proved street or alley.
Second, No assessment should be

mado upon any isolated block or

tquare until at least three-fourths ol
oi the ownership therein now in favor ol
euch improvement, except that when an
unimproved block or tquare intervened
between two which weio improved, the
improvuuent of the intervening one
should be compulsory. The material used
fur the improvement of any block or
pquare, should be determined by a three*
fourths interest therein, and if such deci¬
sion could not be reached or obtained in
three succeesivo weekly meetings then
the majority of a committee composed of
the Mayor, Street Commissioner and City
Engineer should determine the mattter.
Third.The boundary of each tquare or

block should be deemed to be the centre
liues of the adjoining streets, bur in tbo
improvement ol any street or alley, the
whole width of the name between any two
crossing streets should be improved with
similar materials, and under tho same con¬
tract and superintendence.
Fourth.No tower, water or other pipeshould hereaftor be laid in any street or

alley, except underneath what are dusig*nated as the crossingsbetween pavements.Fifth-Grades should be given lor-the
cetitro lines of all streets and alleys.and
also for tho pavement curb, and in no
caso should the fall of the pavementwithin tho curb exceed one-half of one
inch to a foot.
Sixth.The sewers should bo con¬

structed under tne sidewalks or pave*
menrs and immediately inside of the cuib
and be at a depth 6nffi'-ient to drain the
adjjining cellars, provided the cellars are
not more than eight feet below theturface
at the inner line of the sidewalk, and the
tops ol all private sewers should not be leas
than four feet below the surface of thesidewalk.
Seventh.The water mains should belaid under the side walks of tho streetsand on the inner side of the sewer, and at

a depth of not let? than three feet belowthe sidewalk paving, and all connectionstherewith .'or privato use shall also beatleast three feet. Gas *nd any othor pipes
or mains underlying the pavements andcrossings should t ke their inne*, orderlypositiouH,and should not be nude to inter-
.tore with each other, or change their re*latlve positions.
Now of course all of the suggestions Ihave made are applicable to new work

entirely but ai It is not prodenco to throw
away Tout old coat before lb® new ii ®*~*»£2tVeappl&ce. now In «e ahodd bt
Trained na long as they can be ofiHWo.
Too will resollect that the
conductor, ol water and gsi had P".Jonmade lor them under the atreet croalop,
and would thus undoubtedly Intereeect at
one angle or mother all the ®*l»tiog Hko
improvements that posfess liny recognix*
¦bio value, and ao doing the old would
bavo a temporary value, and the same
could bo utillxed until the public «P1,lt or
Iniereatol property holders wiuld induce
tbem to conform to the new order ol

mKe?.rler.Well.Mr. 0, you mut ex-
care my Importunity, but In what *av
and by whom .hall the site or (wpacllyol
eewer»; water-pipes, gas-pipes, At, be de-
termioed in each square so aa to insure a

roper service and prevent an undue In¬
flux or outflow, that might be verydisaa-
" Mr! O.-That is a very proper question,but one which would not be very difficult
to solve ii proceedings were taken in a

right direction. I would BairKeat. that thecity be divided into si* sect ons. The
Island to be section 1; ail ol theJ, Won west ol the tops ol
ilie hills and north ol old Market allev
Sec. 2; all south ol Sec. 2, and north
and west ol Wheeling Creek, to bo Sec ,3,
all within the city limits lying east ol the
liver, south ol Wheeling Creek and north
dl Twenty-sixth street, to be bee. 4, sec¬
tion 5 to embrace the city limits, aoulh of
Twpnty-Bixth street and north ol the
Kigbth ward lines, and Sec. 0 to have the
same boundaries ss the Eighth ward.
The real estate owners ol these differ¬

ent sections should, by a msjorlty vote in
a meeting called lor that purpose, deter¬
mine the method and means of drainage
and the consequent necessities jhweior,sod should determine a rate ol assess-

adopted11in'aTawftfwa'y ataujU|.pe£organized meeting, and so cert fled by the
Mayor, shall be unchangeable for the
term of twenty years. ,ThesvB'emBoadoptedand souncbangea-
ble (hall be based upon the probable and
possible necessities of each square orb ock
or the period durlog which it is to We in
orce, but auxiliaries may be used when
absolutely uecossary and can be made

3'is,, dimensions of the water and pis
mains and their connections shall be de¬
termined by their.propereuperintendenu,
aud their committees, provided alwava
thatsueh determination shall not prevail,
if a rosbri v ol the interested property
holders should file a petition against the

Reporter.As your propositions ceem-ingly provide forBowcr pipes which can¬
not be entered lor the purpose of being
eleant d, have you any suggestions to
make cancernirg their sanitary condition
Mr, 0 . Weil, doctors differ, and differ¬

ent orders ol the city's servants are iitr* id
lest their peculiar sphere be invaded. But
I am tree to Bay that provision should be
marie at intervals, so that all tewers should
be fl >oded by water irom the water pipes,
through stop c icks and conduits made for
that purpose, and lhat the water *ork»
authorities shall, in no case, refuse to wash
out such sewer or drain, by way ol[such
condui'. aa may beat accomplish the ob¬
ject, wherever theCity Health Officer shall
so reqiure iu wrltiug.
lteporter.Have you anything to say

about the method of laying and the ma
terial to be used in pavements and cross-

'"Sr. 0..Well, yes, 1 have opinions;
some of tbem msy not prove tdtomtberjcorrect, but I will give them, and if the
public discard tbem there will be no harm
done. Our bills would furntjh any qum-
titv of heavy lldgetone. Our clays would
make brick of much largerfcixe than those
now used. Our iron lurnactB might male
corrugated or dotted iron or slog elats,
and oue or moro ol aucli articles bo used
as trer.ch sides, trench covors. flag crow-
logs or as rsidewalk paving, and be r» la d
in sections that but very little labor would
be requited to reach any breakage in the
teaor, water or gas mains or P'PJ*- *1"1
no delect appear to annoy any owner or

depredato ibe value ol hie sidewalk or
stieet improvements.
Reporter.By the way, your men Ion

of street improvements reminds metnat
ell or moat of your BUgRestlons have re¬
lated io betterments wi'hin the curb lines,
or unJer the pavements and street cross¬
ings. What aro your propositions con-
cerning the atreet proper, or driving ways,
street car tracks, &c ?
Mr. 0.."W ell, if they evor Ret these

pewerF, water and g«s-pipes, cellar drains
and all other1 ike disturbing things out ol
the wagon way bounds, we can talk about
perm -tiency and make a calculation of the
durability of a sysiem, and the expedien¬
cy of following it; hut bo long as an im-
provement may be finished to-day, and at
tl.ecaprice of anybody may be torn up to¬
morrow, nothing has any inherent val-
uo unless it is in a ahape to be used io
somo other enterprise. But when tbey
conclude to put down anything to Btay
thero, as long as it will en¬
dure only the service for
whicblit wns designed-, then competition
become* legitimate, and inherent durabil¬
ity combined with smoothness and noise-
leas transit will conquer in the race, be¬
cause those who pay for, use and have to
bear the defects of any device for street
paving, will ee to It that they get the best
article to them known In the market.
Hence I have no doubt but privatei par¬
ties would make experiments within their
own premises, nnd a stimulus be given to
the examination and ueo of various local
materials.

... ,As the victim of the reportortal inquis¬
ition bad begun to show signs of inra-
tierice, the man of the note book desisted,
thinking he hsd already obtained much
Iof d for though on the subject embraced
within his invfatitrntinnB;

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.A. CARD.
To all who are ioffering from ihi errora and Indis¬

cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay,
loo* ol manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe thai will
euro you, FIIEE OF CIIAfiGE. Thla put remedy
was discovered by a missionary In South America.
ScnJ a aelf-addrcasod envelope to the Bxv. Jotxra'
T. IwMaw. Flallon P. Sm> Yfirk CUy. 1t<7.wwnw

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
MTA*nnui op r**r*»-vni*xijjro tiki.
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?Deflv except nunday.Newark AuxMimoaaoon.
j^ieunenvllle Arrornmodatlon..1Thla train during

the dar passes backward and lorward between Mar-
tlc'a Kerry and Belllira, stopping when reculred at
Rherman ITocae, AinarWe, weet Wheeling and
OmelHUl.

irrlc-bsvllle Accommodation.
IQanal Pom Accommodation.

TIME TABLE.

Wheeling and Elm Grove Railroad.
On and after 8ATTRDAY, November 18, 1180,

cars on tbe Wheeling ao<1 Rim Grove K. R. will ran
m follnwc Car* will leave the c'ty, (corner of Market
>n1 Eleven)h stre^e?, and Uomtnoot'a Park at
f:Wx.u. 10:.0 A. M. 2:20 f.u. 8:50 P.M.
.7:«i0
7:40
8*20
f0:00
V 40

11:00
1 :40

fl/:VO r. X.
1:06
1:40

*0)
8:40
430
600
6.40

7:00
740
8:30

. 40

."nndaya excepted.fOn Nuodayv two cars will leave Hornbrook's Park
at O-.i 0 a m and ehy at 12 30 p. a., to accommodate
cbuich |oera.novi! joe, KJJESLH, fnj»erJit*sdent.

HEW APVECTTI8EMENT8.

pEIlIB CARD'S.

THE CUTEST THINGOUT

HioaiNS*.
BOTH

^TTENTION
QOFF a-UAKDSl
Th» »ai'»r orJtxwi lor TOStOHT (HlhlUTOfT-

POSED 10 PAY, '.eth All io«uihm or-
d«r»d to aupeir lu lull abilorm By
A OltlV T' OT'O,

notlV litfrrg't. Cipuln.

JMPORTANT.
There vl'l b» * meeting of tho

Young Hen's Garfield and Arthur Club
At Ofno.nl* Hall, KHIDAT KVKSI'O, ItoT.1*.
AH o em**r» ar* airoratlj rfqujhUd t. bo PW't«
bwtoew of pnt laporuuca will b' broiuht b*fort

.>;«£ J. D.

gPAKK KIBS,

Tenderloin, Btck Booei, PlB«' Feet, Etc.,
To-dny, at

w»l» D C M»r, Ji, M Fonnwlb Ptr»-t.

POR CINCINNATI, LOUIS-1t V1LLK AND ISTKHMKMATKi
POINTS, Iba Commodloua Pamnger
dteamer
HT. LAWHENCE W. M. Lar, Maatar,

C. D. Imt, Clerk,
Will leave u above on Eaturday, NoT.tttb, at throe

°r ^.p^.°>fHbyio".*«»».
"OPKKA HOUSE.

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 24th.
Enrfenrel»' IT,',rAd'i5 "?.rt Cb,mpb1'ebot of ibe World, Mr.

FRANK I. FRAYNE,
e,'^&t^£ss^£ss^uum'
SI SLOCUM !

Introducing hia wonde ful "Dog Jack,"
VALUED AT $10,000.

Admtalon '0 and 73 c«K No rxtra chmi:J«rfwrred »eiU. H«a'» on sal* at P l vn^ S «t
mu» ra'.ore. tiale to commence Mouday, »o*jrAat
MANTLES AND GRATES

MKIK 181 HEATING SHIES
Special attention given to

Grate SSettingr.
3. F. CALDWELL,
*.»! 1IW7 nnd Ifton M * W

C. P. BROWN'S
Grand Auction Sale!

Positively Retiring From Business.

BONDS. ITCHES. JEM,
Silver and Plated Ware.

Clocks, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols, &c.

Having determined to ret'ro from the Je»-
elry business, I will positively >ell my entir*
H'ock. without reserve, commencing on Mon-
day M»rnlne. November 15,1880, nilOo'cIock,
.nil ronlintifntruntil th* entire siock and fix¬
tures are s »1«1, HVrrv morning ot 10 o'clock,
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, evening at 7:3Q
o'clock.
The stock insists of a larjre and well »*-

lecedlinoof aucb goods as are nly kept in
first-clas* jewelry stores. You areresp»-ct'ulfy
invited to attend these sal**. and suture *reat
bargains. Ttiosale is positive and without
reserve. Tim repntation for Ha r Pealintr.
wlthont inisreprewiitation.» hich the proprie¬
tor has enjoyed for twenty-seven years will
he jtricily maintained. Hie sale will he con¬
ducted by Col J. M. Ku hciford, of l'hilauel-
phia.

G. P. BROWN,
No 51 Twelfth fct, Wheeling, W. Va.

notifl

THE GREAT SAUCE
OF THE WORLD.

Signature Is on r.vr rv bottle ol ttltflUlNE
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
Injpenflthoiiiort delirious ta*t««nd :e*t to
EXTRACTofaifelTttlfrrm

n MKDJCA1. tiV.S-n MKD Jf.7
TLEMAN it Mf«:-
rvtohl« frtrtHr&t OF3 fOI PS,
w«fn* MLuuxxim
"Ten bT. * & I'FJJ. fflRj^HISS that tVlrSpeSSS^l ia«II.

tauco U bUl^y HOT »V: COLD
NtteBOil m lain u, IKi.
and 1*. la my orin- ; <£? MEATS*
too, ttn mo»t p*kU
ab>.u^u tbo OAJlLt «1 c.

xuOft * hotaK>tn« |
MUct that la qukIc." "

Bold tnd nied throughout the world.
JOHN DUNOAN'S SONS,

AGENTS FOI: THE VSITED STATE^
>i:u vohk.

NEW GOODS!
50 Boxen Fancy Layer Ralitns.

100 K-Boxea Fancy Layer Raisins.
25 Boxes Fine French Proofs.

100 Boxes Finest Layer Figs.
10 Boxes New Citron.

10 Bags 8oft Shell Almonds.
5 Baps New Filberts.

10 Barrels Malaga Oraprs.
5 Barrels J inaca Oranges.

25 Boxes Malaga Lemons
Just received and for sale in any quan¬

tity by
rv. 8CHULZ.
nott 7

EliSTIC TRCS3
Hw ¦ r«l it fren4! Utk*it,
h neitup*. viih
ttftllla urtw,
Bltlau «r IW« U4y. »t::« U<«

llin lk» r*ir fw«M birk ih«
Pfl . nuas/v lalf«UnMJ»-*Ultp«r«»sw*ul.|v J/ wlifc ih# Vtiff. UUh Ifcfci

f«> rv ibt Hin.UU htia ir-vr*!*
Mt«&J fclfiit. u>4 » rvJWl r"H mula. Illi «*7, 4anbU
(Mete*?. Unity null. Clnalui fw«.

EOQLESTOS TBCS3 C0.,Ch!c>yo. 111.
A YKAK and oxmdm* to hint*,

Outfit Vn*. indruiKO. VICKEKT,
AogtuU, Main*.$777

A DVEKTI8ERS1 SEND FOR «>UK
t\. tfsivct Hit o» Ural Nnripaptr*. Geo P. Bow«U
A Co., 10 bprnot Hi,, t«. Y. noTUaww

AMUSEMENTS.
OFJ£BA HOLftfii

Polk Comedy Company
Will appearlnanorlfiaaloomcdy drama eatltled

A Gentleman From Nevada!
A prologue and «br»« arte written esnreeily for Mr
p ikby >ir. Ufa. H. Jib up,'f New Yo k, oivbelof
perlurmed thioughout tbs Cnlud butts, with the
ui'j'i gntllylogiucceea.
Cbrla'opberColunibna Gall...........MB. J. B POLK

PnPKitfd by a moat excellent compio*. roraprWnt
the following lad lea n grntlemeu: Ml-eee hnm*
Metce, Vltglnla Tuph'rao, Line H'abt J oulo
Diooo, an* Frank Lw, Walter K'lly,
Mlltoa Ka'nf-rl. J V. Mflton, Murry Woods, Chas.
»*ar»e', J. Vltt ». ^a'ter.
A-'mitiloo CO «nd 75 rente. No extra chat* for

r/anrtd male, fceate on aalo at F. W. Be urn*'a
tuutlc aUre. po»»

OPJ2RA IiOUSf.
Monday ind Tuesday, November 22 and 23.
A COHPLErK SOCCESk SECOND HEA80SI

CLINTON HALL'S STRAIEG SIS!
TBE JOLUEfT COMEDY ON BECUBD.

Will be p'eiente1 with eref? attention to detail, and
efriy part lo lei preted by tborot'Kb artlate.

N'w York Herald.'"The Comedy of Err r* .ntrn'l
fl<d'' New Yo'k Tini«».'"Brltum! g orer wltb
l»uibt*-r»njoTluj{^iiiliiI<<»." Bo>ion Il«i»lu.MA *ery
elmrand lamrNable cowrdy tot -f theapcitty
ordur. MoMnn Pu»t..' he tumy grot*- qu« a tu»tlon-
k pt the amlkn»-e In a a-n-'ant uproar f lauyhtrr."
Pli Icdt-'phia Tlmea."A to'JU-kiog cuutdy that is
wholly clean and ifeni"
No wiibaiandlnR the large rapanseof tbU company

do ad leln pHree
Adui il »u GO and 75 'ante. No r xtra cSerg* f ir re-

irr»ed s«a's On »alc »t F. W Bauuit-r's muiicalo e

S4I0 to commence «aiu day, No«emb< r 10, at e a. M.
novl8

PHOTOGRAPHY.

Photographic Studio,
ocU 1205 ffnikel Mfreef.

F|1HK BEST AND CHEAPEST.
A 0TOO BA I'll A LBUMB,
PIIOTOOBAP11 ALBUM<
PICTURE FRAMES, Ac., In tbedty.

PLUMMER'3 gallery,
nc MAIN HT.

QRAYON PORTRAITS AT

mhS NO. 21M M A TV STREET.

CHINA AND QUEENSWARE.
STUDENT'S LAMPS.

I haro received another lot of tbo beat Brnaa, Get-
aanBtudent Lam pa 10 b« found anywhere In tbe
city at tbe lowest figure at

CHRIS. WINCHERT?,
No. 1061 Main street

BIRDSEED CUPS.
Jnit received, a Urge lot of Canary Birdaeed Cnpe,

to hang on ca^cs, at
COBIS. WINfHEB'8,

No. 10*4 Haln etreet.

Glass, Queer-ware, &c.
If yon want Cheap Cblna, Glass and Queenawar*

call at No. 10*4 Main, low r ihaa anyother house is
tne city. All goods warranted.

OlRli WINCHEB'8,
ae29No. 1064 Main street*

N E\V GOODS.
Just opened, a tine lice of

FAHCY GOOD
DECORATED DINNER

AND CHAM3EB WARE, dC.,
At low prices. JOHN FBIEDtL,

nnt8 1I8Q M In »tr»»t.

PIANOS AWD ORCANS.

ADEMY OF MUSIO.

(Washington Hall.)

FOJEZi RENT
From this date, (NOVEMBER 5.)ontil NO¬

VEMBER 15, inclawve.

All sacceedlng datw for season taken.
Apply to

O. Y. LUCAS,
nov5 1227 Market atreet

WANO FOR SALE.

A good % Pda to Piano, tued bat three months,
at a great bargain. For sale by

F. W. BAUMEB,
oot3 18*8 u.'k-t »tr**C

STe AMERS.
I NMAN LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAM-
L EB8.-NEW YORK TO QOEKNtjlOWN AND
LIVERPOOL..NOTICE.The itcumere of thii Lln»
take Lieut. Maury'a Lane Koirtei it all teaeoaa of thi

St ov BirMKts. Thuradar, Vct. 26 at II a.
Citt o» Dbhuji, Hatunlay, I)oc<mb«T 4. at 7 SO a. M
CmrorNaw Yo*k, Tburday, Iwcauher 9 11 a.m.
Citt or hicn«o>D, oatuiday, December 18, < a. u.
Crrr of CUkSTKlt, eaurda?. December 25. *t 11 a. V.
From Her No. v. Nortb Rlri-r.footof Cuarltou fit.
Cabin PuRaagr f«0 WO and 810O. E*tnm tto*** on

fatormlilo Urm». rtTEEBAGE, 128. PREPAID, 1*8.
Baloone, atata rooms, imoklnj and onto rouiai

amldahlrc. JOHN H. DALE, Agent,
Noa. 81 and 88 Broodwav. N. r,

JOHN BAILIE and TH08 O'fiRlEN,
no*5 Wbt«lia*,

J^UROPEAN STEAM SHIP AGENCY.

Passage Tickets to and from EUROPE by
six Steamalilp Lines at lowest rate", at

H. P. r.EHRENff
9917 end 711Q Mnrb»i

CAPITAL
DININGROOMS

Tina OLD AND

RELIABLE RESTAURANT
IIAS BEEN REMQYED TO

New and Commodious Quarters
AND 16 NOW 15 GOOD RUNNING ORDER AT

No. 18CO Market Street,
wbtro the proprietor hope* to bara battar fadIItin
lor the accommodation of hla lam and lacreaiiof
pttrooaca.

MARTIN THORNTON, Proprietor.
gUUKSMITHS,

CARRIAGE MAKERS,
WAGON MAKERS,

Buy your supplied at

JACOB SNYDER'S
[405 Main St.

Specialties. Perllna and Walker Hone
81to*w, Fnttiam and A. 0. Hnw N'allp. w!7

£)H. T. 0. EDWARDS-

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
* CUptiae aad Twanty-eaecod Btmta.

.."CalU by talephoae aaavarad promptly at illfcrora, day cr night, jaU

ONI PHIOt OLOTHHH8.OEHM A CO.j
"One Fact is Worth a Ton of Arguments."

,
WE HAVE

SPLENDID BARGAINS
OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE

' FOR MEN
IK BUSINESS, DRESS AND WOEKISO SUITS.

FOE, B O "Y" S
IN DHKSS AND SCHOOL SUITS.

FOB OHILDBEK
IN SCHOOL, PLAY AND DRESS SUIT!.

Our Beautiful Lin© cf

Overcoats, Ulsterets and Reversibles!
For both Younf and Old, will nit all pnrpwa and porketa. Our Motto-Genuine Low

Piic«a for K.riMJltss Guoda.

OBHM &c CO.,
fine Price Clothiers, 1325 Market Street, Adjoining Opera House.

nnviQ j,

NEW COODS-CEO. E. STIFEL & CO.

GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.,
Wo. 1114 MAIN STREET.

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS
TO WHICH WE INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION.

SILKS, LINE UNEQUALLED, SILKS,
CASHMERES. PRICES LOWER T11AN EVER. CASHMERES.

CLOAKS, BEST ASSORTMENT CLOAK.S>
DOLMANS. A Perfect Fit GurontMd. DOLMANS.

BLANKETS, immense stock BLANKETS,
SHAWLS iT i-ast YEAR'a frices. SHAWLS.

CL., GREATEST VARIETY IN THE CITY. ^LAN^ELS '

COMPLETE LINE OF

Ladies' Gent's and Children's Underwear.
GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.,

1114 Main Street. Wheeling W. Va.
fCttt '

HEW FALL AND WINTER COODS-CEO. R. TAYLOR.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

DRY 0-001331
InT 33 "W STOCK.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
.UR NEW STOCK OF

la now open and ready for liiFpectlon. ^be Ladfw are *nvj!P(l
Block now offered has not been excelled by any pro* ioua effoit. We display in our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Rich Brocade Velvet* Brocade 6Hk«, Bilk Plnrtw*. Satin Marvelllenx. Surahs, Satin De

Ljona, Plain Satfcne, 0 .!J und Silver Rroradea, French lain. Kerchief
Suiting, Camel's Hatm, 4c., 4c., In aU tho niW SUudej.

FANCY C00DS DEPARTMENT
XmbralM all the Novelties of the Season in Choice Qnalltiei

CLOAK I
Special attention h>ibeen riven thla Department In cmlfr to prwnt jhe m^t atoac!ly«

A*ortment erer .ffored in the diy, and wlU be replete by Monday t.HJ Mtb Inat with
*

Dolmans of all Kinds, Fin Lined liaiments,. Seal Sacges,
Seal Dolmans ClotU Ulsters, &c.

? toll and complete 8lock ot

Merino Underwear, Holsiry, Gloves, for Men, Women and Children.

Onr own importation « t KIA GLOVES will t>« °n u" I0Urin,t

BLACK COiODS DEPARTMENT
Velveti, English Crepea, Nun'aC4oth , Ac.i til Juat opened.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
nct7

fJIHJS PLACE to uo.
Zty*QRx* In* harry tar prtuOni, U to

The Intelligencer Job Room*
Wei* UmM to good rtjls »h> Ui i fcort*t aotU

^lKANK. N. WllXOi.,

ARCHITECT & SUPERINTENDENT,
rimkllu bnuuM CompSulMi"! T,,Ulk

¦

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.A FARM OFfirat clara bulldog', oot-S.lf ml', fau; R JJ'ABroke county, W. Ya. Apply to Eottrt B«.>^'<BO«W'. 1

UOR SALE- UOILKK, ENuT^I? Hb»!ilnc au'l all othirthlnn ckm ^rying ou llio aplce mill butiniM win Jn«r "Mull Th'j CM I* uu . ua, Sl
-

>ur Irfioi ipplj u> A. Turtr. "oo^ljpOR sale! *
¦

Ho Wtgii mil Bijjy,One erry *orf, one buy irre, «m Wo,k
'

and aw e-f*; *'ao one ip l<< w rtlbusgy loth nearly new. Au> on- *i>hiL. i.. '.baM 'he abu»e will do well by t*l||t K UB
® Ml*

W. KESNtDY, Ko. imiWfc^

p5~SILST5^ "
^

2,MO aero of finely tlmber-d UcdoaHali..^Slk rtren, In Bruton a d Webater cuatta * ^140 ftcraa thfM ml lea from Sutton.CO ftcrM ImpruTcd, N acrea bottom. Tlt!«W. V. HiXtK A hi -*1'
>*tate»."ark.?gLJlOK 8A1.E.

20 Shares Stock
IS BANK Of OUIO VALUT.

«¦'" LSTOtat.
Poll SALE.A VKRY D^IkTST.T piw to <i*rdn'r», Nor .r,. re '.

or pnnwr* Id n<e,located on the Oslo ri« 21ial»e«b..r-M uiditllif,conuml it t« »cm »,£?fruntane 4«0xl 0*0 t«*t a t«t~i<or» fim» a,,^(nearly new) c ut*! lnc 8 io m«. (iooj »nu» «Ji.ihrrltnpiowtneiiU. Ibnear-rwol tbe »t> t»-u»N Ingc l «>r h«rd, «lner»rd mJ t(.iIIds well; eice'emaoft w«t»f. 1 b» urtm¦uiruuoiit'>K* 'ho fineat lu ibe Ohio Yailet. p,^lo«; trrma rcnminMdatlnjt Am It tiAUX4Sb»tHoNK, General Builneu Afieat, 111 Ma.kit .trL'ran. te'a Block

JfOR SALE.
Th*t Tery de»lr*ble Family tteii'm* ,lsrbaplineatreet Tbv luld ctUa thrift.r» biV-»dwellii ir. .ont.lnlm; l*-n well arra-trd r.-on aii!exce'lmt b.th ro m. Hawaii ib. m drn iU pr^menta Ingaaand wa'rr arnuuemetiii. In i|»iMc udltlon *»id tbe locatlou aid o»UhKrhwd d»¦Irabl *. Ihe «mnl n>Bi o' the fimiij l* oaltcaut- lbi*o<cur«m d owner den-wio *lt i,^¦ea^nati'r, urm« llbet»l App!> «o ALKXASiiLiBOS B, Ueiiital ButincM AKeut, .31$ ,IrHVCrapul**'* B ' k \ ^rq

J^IVERY STABLE FOR bALU
"

i b* nodemlfn^l oflVn hl» rotlie »««k ais! »t|U»for ai'e 1 hi* largtit and tn »t rontrni.tit iitlU tatbe^tat»iCii*Mrujiolt»'nij bra.lo!ib l« t,.r»,tba! could N»nlfc'id 'or the pi.ri«*>, recirJlnt t!pric. All double Uata^iua'cb'wa crr>kr >!i> ti¦orol. MoMetn bp g '». b ik# w»< m dt. buito order o( lb* v r. Ur»t tu*'fr al, »t« m* «¦ r
vfrj t**t "orkmen I the conn ry. ?'mjtMBi it. oiup'ete or>'rr avd will »»-ll»h>a.>. 7h'» p at *vi\w tn« rrntre lo' life'* l.u»lne«i In a t'.ort il**. 114ow baa a f«»r sli»r^of Hie <rat« lux pu'tl1. 7nu»caabehlie* b>iem 'ow at -n>w ere iu ibt>u»n4lietU routOta than ran be so- fJieahtrf-.tgitifftWtn'tt trare In to the lurk counib-a ran »i«e tr«n ut..f'0oti»T r* trip, by hlrtn(tiem*at ih-t'iotvuol Iherallrad. JAS. P. 'OLF,
norsM* r» w«»ien, A. Vt.

pi'BLlC BALE OF

Valuable Coal Interest.
I willcfisr loraalioo

Saturday. Norcmb?r 20th,
At lOo'c'ock a.in., In fmtit «>f ih* Tonrt Haw. iU
undlr d»d twinty-flf.h (53) lnter»»t la wtM a
kno*tt rathe

Bog-jM1 IJ1111 Coal Worlu,
O'talitlncof 600acr*», iroroor !<»«« P»'d aortik
o«w working and In r<o1 woiklcf order. T«rai
tnedflkiowuondB)«! a'-

pnvITW II. H AU.RIl. ' U-l'fl'ftr.

WANTED.
A N hD-HKLI BOYS-TWO UF..V.
1KKI. bjy», Jr.'tn ll'ol6year« rf «<., Mm

come vlib S it tlui teierenra. Apply at oin >.«
Me' U'e Horn '¦

WANTED. FMP1 OY.MKNT BY A
y .uni; man of 18 ^ rliet band u< ^

curate 0Ki.r«*s. l oamnemp'oyin-M l«« *bilHi!«><
retail grxcry. Wa^ee no ot»j*ct. AdirtM II. tklt
filc«. roQ8'

WANTED. FIVE OU MX AUI.E
b"<M»d wtiman t do wabiuaao1 noat- f >U

four or fl»e np-rbpc"'w ro n 10 p iiSe>'iinatd
ablne. A||i't at ti.e <ir«ai Hw V r t>i* fte»u
l>u dry, ^etu«day ard Woi-'a". '...*! wll
be aM for tl ncJaa< help. No UI3 M lmr.n.
pot lit

w ANiED-
j .rnty«flTe lAborera «o do outride I'bor. Akin

Ctrpo. teta t build bou>e< at Wboi'llp< rr*i f«l
tympany'* tnlnea aminted on tbt OrrUad, Tt>
car«aa Valley an I VS b«*lln railway, ta«toUdtirt
oJ Bridgeport, Ohio. A) ply at f e w»rka

JA m K PA1T/.H-OX,
nnr* Mt"l_Wii

GENERAL NOTICES.

iN OTIOE.
I boriby ofler aytel! u s c&ndlJa'i for tie tfin

of Bers««nt of the dty ol Wboellnf mbjKtta I*
publican rtiloa.

BOBEBT mWAW.

skALED PROPOiAL-J.
Cini'sOr'PKBtiio fCnyvj-nowiu,I

Ohio Co jftr. K«e.ti,b»r 11,1^ [
Pealed proptka'i wl 1 <.» re i'Mlac tbiaoitii«until

*AlUhlMV, .'Out n r "r NovkMOin, at 1? *. fir

bre*k''>Kand «| rekdli>K of a »l jrle »t« lei; of I ard t'n

Hrm* ,t ne ou 11n»f 1 reel in Kt'Ltow, iet«e»o iki

Fultou bil'i ;enn Berry «tr.e'n euitiradof Jrtcubii
y^nla, otfre«-r lr»».
titoue to l>e l>n.k«n to pav t>"o»;h ath'eelrfi

ring. H'or* to be Mmple kI bj 15.h UnemUr, 1M#.
UMa to he bv the ruble «ari.
The R.«rd of C umli<ionen re^»»» the right (a

rej rt any or all W* e«t-.ns«tliUoflce.
tij ord< r Bj rd ol «.'onml*>lunci*.

« MAS U. UEITEB-, HfTt

w. c. HMITn. F. rln'ef n VI

Itr sin'irir, Wurf.miau 1
K1X<O<KVII<1 KOADt'oHriKf, f

fiTlrRCCOH, J>t Tciub- r iJ, liw J

j^OTICE TO BOXDiiOLDEflS.
Th» un'lert'jrtfl'l will r<e»!re yror® »'.. W*

VriM uc,u initant, fjr tut liia t<.b;«U tf.Ji
of tbe

First Mrr!fl»gs Bom's or Ibe Pildbi'l^
Wheeling ind Kf nlucky Hi /-

road CciFpioy,
For the nurp-re* of the Hnklrg ''ud^, a»rwlW'l
th» tuottfige eicurfug a Id »ou<*#. <l«t d i«ct Wrt,

1«7T.Illus |i JlkMUt.
H. J'. HUilHiEP.

n^r'r ""^'r
fOk Wfcul.

/PO LRr.Nf'K H'KM>HKD AND
L UNFUBNIMIEO fir kd<t!i orb vi>

era, t<t lu ai t> 0 Co Thlrt* tilth»reet. B1'*!''.

POK RENT-THEMORKKOOJIKOBM-
r L-il.Y orcuple>t by me UIJ)M.lo
be leaa d oo rea/onalle teruia Apply w A. Jtm*.

o t /0

LiOK IiKXT-IKll^K t-0 W tlUHI-
r I-EMU atre«t. cn a nlor 1 »e noa 1 ^
in rool .rdT. Apjly tj Wiu. Ea kin, A£«s'. H

lOMChaplnea're-t. >'fL

LOiT.

SIrtD kewakij Lu-jr, strayed t

VlUU OK ti'FfiLi-N \ »rumll Um>» »'.« |
Ireri'ohirtd I> g (rem H.e M I iw H'M

u .**! v> W.ji tK* mm, ltd »o

for her tHurn uL'sUAMfl|
norj7

L0,T- A MBTtOS Of A

Blaolc Onyx Iiroti«tpffli
f>urnjeant»d brnoi i«uit

Pal'ahlc rewajiJ .1 return*! 10 ifcu cfiet.
not 17

CURED MFA'S.

]D. C. L/isr, Jr.,
JPorlc l?a,cher,

3 a rour.-

I U^JOijS no8£ HAA1H,

8. C. SHOOLBEM,
rnw euouLDEM,

CIKAB KIDES,

l _
BUUKFAOt BA(OS,*

now rm4f.
u»»

am a »i*"_

QUAUXAUyUA IfcXi IfuOXs.
IWe weJtut l/i receipt of

25 Copfes Cyrus and Alexindtr,
ftei c:o. u wo. B/ Jacob aiio:j.

Prl01 to members of C. L 3. C., 80 Cfiti-

BtOULAB PRICE, II

8#nufon »te Dnvciiport'1'
n*Tii M<nrrT mOT ^

tfOK DODUEKs A.ND 6)1ALL UaW
*. B,LW- .

Oo to the INTELUGEXCT.R JOS *K»M3,5»»
.ad 17 Fourteenk itreet. where j«* r"
A«U« it ifeort notice, rut* it price* le ia».t «*. v"m


